
Jury List For December Court, j|
List of persons with their occupation ami j,

Place of residence drawn us Traverse ami Petit

Jurors for December Term and Sessions, begin-

ning Monday, December 11, 1911.
TRAVKHHKAND L-KTITJURORS.

NAME OCCUPATION RESIDENCE

Allen William Former Colley 1
Bala- William D. Farmer cherry;

Barn hart Harrison Laborer Kicketts

Bay William Farmer Davidson
Bennett Monroe Farmer Davidson t
Benjamin John D Dentist , Dushore
Camp Boyd Laborer Davidson
Cook William Miner Beruice
Covey Steve Teamster Dushore
Dempsey Edward Blacksmith Lopez.
Donovan Michael Miner Beruice
Eberiin Willard Laborer Kicketts |
Frutchey Heed (1 Lumberman lxjpez ,
Cott Robert Miner
Gallagher Thomas 11 Clerk Benifce
Hess John W Farmer Elkland ,
llazzcii Charles Laliorer Davidson |
liav Archibald Miner Bennee
Hugo Albert G Farmer hikland ,
Herst Frank Miner Beruice |
KilliThomas jr., Miner Lopez ;
Kaminskv Frank Jr., Miner Bernice
Kinsley John Laborer I
Kasliner Hurlev Laborer Jamisotj Cit>
Lavelle Thomas Farmer Cherry ,

Lambert Leo Laborer Forks

Lock wood H. 1). Foreman Davidson (
Lynch M L Laliorer Lo)>ez ,
Laurenson Geo. W Farmer Mt. Vernon J
McDonald William Laborer Cherry )
Mccarty Frank 11 Farmer Elkland
Porter Orwell Farmer Fox

Phiibiu Michael Farmer Forks
Porter William E Farmer Fox I
Pardoe Carl H. Farmer Elkland
l'ainton Monroe Farmer Davidson i
Ouinn Peter Miner Beruice j
Bobbins William Farmer Davidson |
Rogers Dean 11 Farmer Elkland ,
Rein bold Barney Farmer Forks;

Kiglitmire Abelmo Farmer Fox |
Spenee James Miner Bernice
Secules c J Agent Davidson
Sayiuan Levi Farmer Forks
Snider W B Farmer Davidson
Sayman Emanuel Farmer Forks
Teevan J J F'armcr Elkland
Weutzel Leroy Farmer Cherry

UKAMD JCKORS,

Ablmt Milton Laborer Ricketis
Brown Reuben Farmer Fox
Caddow Harry Farmer Lopez
Bailey Fred Farmer Falkland
cb.igtnut John Farmer David M.i
Chapman John II Farmei F.lklinn

Dyer Albert L Lumberman Lopez
Farrell John F' Carpenter Dushore
Green Heno F'armer Hiilsgrove
Gioecklcr l'hliip F'ramer Elkland
Kester Charles F'armer Forks
Kraus F'red C F'armer Cherry
Keating James Farmer Cherry
Kast Frank F'armer Cherry
Lairil William F'armer Davidson
Meyeri Bert F'armer F'ox

\u25a0 Pinlliiis John Farmer Davidson
Parrisli Charles V F'armer Fox
Rolie William F'armer Cherry
Siek loseph F'armer Cherry
Snyder Geo W Agent F'orksville
Strickland F'runk Laliorer Hiilsgrove

I Taylor G S Laborer Mt Vernon
i V lialeu Bartlev Laborer Cheriy
I

,, . , m
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1 QOURT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, HON. CHAS. E, TERRY President

I Judge, Honorables Henry Richlin and K. C. R'
! Kskinka. Assoc. Judges of the Courts of Oyer and

I Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
| Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court and Com-
\ mon Pleas lor the County of Sullivan, have issued
! their precept, bearing date the 10th day of April

1911, to me directed, for holding the several
1 courts inthe Borough of Laporte, on Monday the

I 11th day of November 1911, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Tberefore.notice is hereby given to the Coroner,

; Justices of the I'eace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their premi-

er person at2 o'clock p. m.of said day, withtkeii
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and

! other rememberances to those things to which

i their otlices appertain to be done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute

against prisoners who are or shall be inthe jailof
thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to

be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe Just.

JUDBON BROWN, Sherifl.

Sheriff's Office, LaTorte, Pa., Nov. 7,1911.

Among the students enrolled at

the State Normal school at West-
chester are Donald A. Harmon, of
Eagles Mere ; and E. lone Mason

"'and Marjorie I. Mason, of Laporte.
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||j Dependable g
11

J*H5 WE handle goods that are cheap, but not fcgjgi
&& cheap goods. We want our goods to become
frSSaS ...

*&£ your goods and our store your store. II it is

1 Clothing, or §§
1 Shoes or J
§§ Anything H

to furnish man, woman or child up in classy, tjaSp
attractive and dapendable attire, then we have jSgjpJ
just the articles you need. Give us a call now. si3Sj3

k 1.. I iJll

Regarding the new store at Hughesville.

THE PUBLIC AMAZED
This Great Sale started with a regular jam of eager buyers who came from every sec-

tion of this locality. The store jammed full every day since the opening. But it was a
jollyand happy crowd. Hundreds of people carried away the extraordinary bargains and
went home 10 spread the news and so the daily crowds are continuing. Thev find the bar-
gains even better than they anticipated.

150 choice Men's Suits. Value Hundreds of people are benefited by this BONA FIDE SALE of Men's 50c O -eralls-15c
"" P"** MEN'S «n«l BOYS' CLOTIUNO ?,«l FURNISHINGS. Profit, and

QK values will lie Jotely DISREGARDED. Men'. Fleeced Uaderuear-
"

This sale is the most Sensational Sacrifice of Reliable

~TT~?...
~

~ , l( ,
Up-to Date Merchandise of the Highest Character, that hasMen's 53.50 Corduroy Pants ,

Best made. On special Sale
* OCCUred in years. Everything in our great stock is cut in H Jersey Work shirts Good

price. It is an event that is certainly proving a genuine
I bargain feast for the public. ~

,
? , ?

y/ P Meu s Ro<l Blue 01 ' White Haud-
I kerchiefs 2c

\\ e Pay 1 our Kadroad Fare on sight of Return ticket for distaince

f? , ?.
- of l'J miles or more if you trade 815.00 or more.

JQ j_JOIIQV 1; °- s Blne K,,|
» wS,its Islumur

n / /?\ ? < i Pant ', Value s:,.o'j on sale 81.59

Overcoats Act Qui
Inlateststy.es on sale And you yOU will SSVe many

$7.48 Dollars. Be sure and investigate.

Hundreds of Bargains that are not Advertised

Come and Investigate.

In the Sutliff building opposite Rohrhirst Hotel.

J. Berman, Hughesville, Pa.
Xooh for tbc IREE» 51KS1I1

AND GET MORE AND BETTER FOOD
Ml .

"Ido not know what we willdo if the cost of living keeps on
vt' increasing as it has in the past few years." Have you ever heard

anyone make a remark like this? Of course you have.
IE Wli ?N° doubt you yourself are trying to solve this problem. Perhaps you have
IS- ' a ' n awake nights trying to figure out some way to feed and clothe your fam-
Vt ~WL "'jinlili ilyas you would like to and still make ends meet.
ill '' v 'nK problem is a serious one. Prices on food and other

necessities are high, if you buy in the ordinary market.

HH kM Th e papers are full of all sorts of schemes for solving this problem, but most
flfW of these plans overlook the important?the vital?feature. Prices are high pfln-

(f % cipally because it costs too much to get merchandise from manufacturer to

IT The ordinary selling system is too cumbersome? too
round about?too expensive. There are too many middle-

SRi-1; lilf"1'I men take out a profit?"too many fingers in the pie."
Montgomery Ward & Co. have solved the high cost of

livingproblem. This sounds like a big claim, but it's true,
as thousands and thousands of our customers will testify. RocrtffomffyVfasT& V
How did we solve it, you ask? Simply by cutting out un- chicmomiunsas city I
necessary expense. We buy direct from the source of sup- I

sgss<^;^!lLrn!f I]P'y at prices which are but a slight advance over actual I
manufacturing cost. We sell direct, at one small profit. This I

BS«ijSgttt4|umi-umupjaßapS is why we can cut your grocery and all other bills down one- I
third. You get better food, too, because we buy in quanti- I jPTEwEK'"OCTOBER!|t
t'<'S so large that we can demand the best, the choicest and
the purest food made. Then, we test all this food in our big laboratory to be
doubly sure that it is pure and wholesome.

-iiHilnu We even go so far as to make certain products ourselves because
we cannot buy quite the quality we want. These are our Red Star
products, purer than the pure food law demands.

OUR PLAN WORKS THIS WAY

[hprtthpßnnkYmi Wants." us I ,

It's easy to try our plan. We have a big grocery book,
free of aii coit, how you can save money

>on"vcry- I Let us send it to you and put your name on our regular
.'.".'.".".r.".b.7.grocery mailing list. Then you will get our special gro-

? MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. : ery catalogue every two months and can take advantage I
\u25a0 19th and campbcii si». cucago Avenue Bridie : of all our special bargains. To the leftof this announce-
: iM*^«mdC"

my «da rp« \u25a0 ment you will find a coupon, listing our 38 money-saving
:

hr V p" n

L
,!

ck"JuL"iolut:] , 'rr i:, o'T',' , : books. Look it over carefully?select and check the
\u25a0 i r amis <2 Building materials ! t i i i *n « .i « «

? 2 pjano. 23 stove, and Range. : books you need and we will send them to you free of
? 3 Organ. 24 Ui<*erwear Sample. \u25a0

i r,, j , 1 i» tit»

? JIru ik# 25 Automobile suppiie. s charge. Study these books carefully. Compare quali-
? 5 Roofing 26 Bicycle.-Motorcycles

\u25a0 a* j ? ? , , . r .

? 6 vehicle. 27 Baby. pre., and Toilet . ties and prices?convince yourself that what we say is
? 7 Furniture 28 Women'. Tailored Suit. S .

: S US!I.''?'. 0.", M a""'S.< sM®sar : correct; that we can save you money on everything you ,
\u25a0 9 wail i apcr ju women. rnsnion uook \u25a0 mi ? *

«
«»

? ?. ?? ?«

:!? L?t 31 ""cm"'Eto"""',r : use - Then send us an order. Make it a small one if you
:is fMd'Sioke'r. 32 Tomb.ione.'.nd Monu-: are in doubt as to the quality of our goods. Remember\u25a0l3 Tank Heater. mant. Z , i_ i

1
% n ° .., ,

:j« wir. Fereio. 33 m.^ R.ady Mad* . that we back up every article we sell with our guarantee
sis glildi-tPiaai 34 wom.n .luri ? of satisfaction. You must be pleased or we willrefund
? 1/ tsaoycarriages jo ury uooas m «

,?
. ? . . .

<
<-«

:!»s.w^, F
Mr «eh"l! 3? SSm!n n

ß«®*r "? your money and pay all transportation charges. So, you
£it 3" *'r,s^ t^t'" or4^, s see » y°u run no r isk whatever in trading with us.
1 21 cream separator!

Give our plan a trial. This is all we ask. We know
?

N'm '' : we can save you money and want you to know it, too.
" =g| MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

? SEND COUPON TO THE NEARER addkess i Chicago Avenue Bridge. CHICAGO IMkaat CaapbcO Sta., KANSAS OTY

BurmstureDM r? av""1 ? s CHAIR

,j|S
iii.YiSiiilnr

SOLID comfort, that is wh;.t a chair like this afTo;- Is when \ m # Wcome in weary from a bard day's work. As y< i fink liownc*. I ill«RX«99I
in the soft cushions, light up the old pipe a u <lr v. u,, <' v < TP k'WWI

to the stove, you forget you ure tired. Youfoigc . lIIj ;U-* t.-o. bies. A*I
You are content and at peace with the world. V'i II

Enjoy evenings like these?replace some of you hrn\ rn~or.i- 11fortable straight-backed chairn with a couple of ea or a 1
good Morris chair now while you have the opp~tur.i.y. AH our
furniture is new, up-to-date, the product of the L _c factories, and
the prices are so low that in every case ycu can save from 20 to 50 per cent by buying from us.
_

Remember that you take no chance in buying here, for back ofeverything we sell is the Montgomery
Ward & Co. guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded.

MBjfftlSEND FOR THE FURNITURE SOOK | Pay ?|
1 i *^?ur l fur?) t .upo J6 most attractive?wo have IMUOIL 1 rerythinj:? U)»AO . I

BJRPJkh Ward's lor I
l lt'll '?° rrVt "*> '«\u25a0' »..t I-. >« f JM p' '' .-d^to?'ur.t % Vu»" y Me" of'whath"iKh?rado Sll J'Oll need.

'

Ir hlmLp L U
n.

n Ltnro ou « to .r Ht - lhon?
111 u fow month* when you uro roady to make )our purcbuseyou . . Ji, JVHMi willknow exactly whist you wnnt Your SQllsfactlO! 1\u25a0WirlllMiVfiJfjnil'i i lton t, under uny circumstance, buy your furnitnro until yon so© this book. Yc u owo it to your . Jto invo tirnto our wi.ij.Krfum m y-nviug vulucs Uforo you l»uv. lot UH mnd you thi* guaranteed. I

roifflroTHlLVMuiN book to.dny. Homciut or. it roHtsy.u nothing. below wo give u complete* list rour book*. £vt>ry I
' iiliUliTil ouo ia u nu>ne>-saver. Look thu lint over curcfully uuileuloct tliotHH)iu >ou ucud. B

\u25a0 111 HI I I IIIIIIIIMHIMIIB?«W\mi\m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??? M_l

Select lour Piano, Organ, Cut Dc:vu Tfesl Grocery Bill I Chcdl the Book YOUSewing Machine irora m-r--. r- ri Thonk-«i7i a3 fl .
. I

this RftftL ?iu
v

B"""-lriuXn I Lc! cs show y°»» cf «.a cost, ho-.v aIMS Book , I :=-J save money on evcrj'Jiliia yiu 1
s ll.'* »' hn'i

''"" Jj "y to eat or wear or use in any way. |j
jltM MreV.S y fe \u25a0 P?h?rA \ Montgomery V,'ard £ Cc. S
flrsSSjOaSI i>:ipe r. Ov.*r in ' CM i J dowuMithntoum- J IC;h ind Campbell Sts. Ctt.caii Avenat Lrldga

"

K ljUsUuuiy the corner tho ip "iu (so [J '"k »innd«?you j KA.4&A3CITY CH.CAUO S
112 humof tl o I I/Tra'V? Ad--|Mr~

"

tl?"hn'ttflnl'f'l° ! ,I>lV"S « ?''"'l to my cid.lreoii brlu-.f i_j boolu>Xhjvo JMM| 4 blsS": i uu '.;Sr."'. l."r i
u'pn fittl. 'w" "k" Ann SPECIAL BiHWWSfOt 3 «no»l l"Th»MI in i | org-" 20 Casofiw E \u25a0 '"8 iVaiilSr- 5 \u25a0* 5Mln lour dnuwlitrr i UrpTF.MIPI!« n/TORFC l! rolir wllt! 10 Jlf, >! 4 Trunk, .??« * una SaJt «

???- c>i«ifo I,lays li few no- °f knowing that « S torl
it P!I \u25a0 rS'«- ?

ll!«rV°n
f"v~r '"u LVr'ou ,>;

a
,

r
had.

PCn *ITO TLaa '- îTin« dia - J 8 Mi"?, M B
tj}!J|"«"*' Rrttar ?

hymn, porhnpn. or nun «lni|.l«"lovu 'l'li<«i-who Imv th.-'rThnnV-BBWinirdinncr ?in 53Sto»»» and 3 , T'i*i(.«?? ?
?onii thSt c-arriM moth. r bu. ito tho | Ji' - iDili 's 1r..,u M utir<>i..< : ) Wurd A Ca'n ! ° I***"?" Ranjc. 32 TJ" j
tim« when alio wan u girl und futhir I ' iwnjtnrykj omTy\u25a0 dc|> rtmont, hnro thlß ? 24 Un d trwiir j, n?r t r,. <».

?

WttH ncourtin . »-iti«fucil.u. i. you nr.. n..t umoim tl.o \u25a0 2 Fc.d Cookarf Sarapl.t "

You cim enjoy fwoueo-aiu.nd lioura nuinbor. l.t uqnd I your numo to the list, !13 Tank lloatcrt 23 Automobile u, I v * enjoy a mor«. thunktui ? 14 Wiro Tonciig Sbppliel Drv flo# < .

forbook 2 aud tiuiiout ail übout it. I ImnkwriyinK. a merrier 112 hnntmn*. n im[v- , 15 Carpet,. Rujl 26 Blcvdel? Mo- 38 MuinilWtar 5I A 1""!k.sll Y,n«.' »Jr : IGBulldlnaPlan, tor'yclei 37 Snlin"rv i
"\u25a0 W ~w"r i'ifonl t" f"r ti... Vi 17 B,b» Carrla«,i 27 Baby^\u25a0, Ore,, 38 Man', Matft-t*. \

book No. 11 and your nnrao willbo put on our ivuular groi ory nmiiiriKlint. Thou you iiU Men iFurCouti.] and Yoilot Ordor CUthotQ J
willrocoivo our Rrocory lint every two ni.u tha ai. l y.»u cua taki< uilvuiiLife01 uil tho ? !
special bargai nn wo offer. ? Name \u25a0

MONTGOMERY WARD &CO.! |
IMband Campbell Sts.. KANSAS CITY Chicago Ave. Bridge. CHICAGO

- ; _ '-vi-l


